Background: Iron overload in association with persistent anemia is responsible for endocrine dysfunction in β-thalassemia patients, blood transfusion combined with iron-chelation can modify life quality in these children, but they tend to suffer from delayed maturity and endocrine dysfunction. Aim: This study aims to correlate degree of hypogonadism to ferritin load in regular transfused β-thalassemia patients. Methods: It was carried out on 30 β-thalassemia major (TM) patients aged 12 to 18 years, puberty was assessed clinically, blood picture on Cell-Dyne 2700, ferritin level and pattern of FSH, LH, testosterone and estradiol before and after gonadotropin (GnRH) analogue stimulation test, they were determined on ARCHITECT ABBOTT system. Results: Twenty patients had not yet achieved puberty, FSH level was 1.45 ± 1.88 mIU/ml before (GnRH) analogue and 3.78 ± 4.19 mIU/ml after 4 hours of injection. LH level was 1.91 ± 4.79 mIU/ml before (GnRH) test, while after 4 hours it was 6.52 ± 7.50 mIU/ml, 88.24% of males had low serum testosterone level, 84.6% of girls had low serum estradiol level, FSH, LH, estradiol, testosterone before and after GNRH analogue were statistically insignificant, mean ferritin level was 3344.32 ± 1142.142 ng/ml, with insignificant correlation to hormonal pattern before and after GnRH therapy. Conclusion: Iron overload and hypogonadism are the presenting data in this study, insignificant correlation between ferritin level and hormonal reserve pattern, there may be another etiology in pathophysiology of low gonadal reserve such as severe anemia, chronic disease and may be genetic predisposition underlying susceptibility to iron toxicity, which need further investigations.
Introduction
Thalassemia is a hereditary chronic anemia highly prevalent in the Mediterra-nean countries [1] . Β-thalassemia is the most frequent type of thalassemia. Anemia and iron overload are responsible for endocrine dysfunction in β-thalassemia [2] . Though meticulous management has prolonged the life expectancy of these patients, they tend to suffer from growth retardation and endocrine dysfunction that are multifactorial in etiology and may be can't prevent by treatment [3] . If regular transfusion program is initiated to maintain the hemoglobin (Hb) level 9 -10 g/dl, normal growth occurs till the age of 10 -12 years old. It is also important to decrease iron overload by adequate chelation to prevent organ damage from free radical [3] . Blood transfusion and iron-chelation therapy together have improved the quality of life [4] . Iron chelation is the only method for iron overload control. Despite chelation therapy, anterior pituitary endocrine axis is sensitive to free radicles and iron deposition [5] . Iron deposition on the pituitary gonadotrophic cells result in disruption of gonadotropin production with hypo gonadotrophic hypogonadism and short stature [6] . Normal rate of prepubertal maturation is observed in some patients with regular transfusion, but delayed sexual maturity was noticed in a well transfused child [7] . Impaired puberty in these patients includes delayed puberty, arrested puberty and hypogonadism [5] . Lack of pubertal changes was the most common endocrine complication, in βTM patients who had hypogonadism [8] . De Sanctis and coworkers found that the puberty was delayed in 18.4% of boys and 17.7% of girls [9] .
Flynn with his coworkers reported that there was no direct relationship between the amount of iron accumulated and organ dysfunction [10] . Borgna evaluated TM patients and reported about 50% had hypogonadism [11] . But another study by Low in 2008, had reported that spontaneous puberty occurred in 32% of the patients only [12] .
Patients and Methods
It is a prospective study; done on thirty β-TM patients, seventeen boys and thirteen girls, their age ranged from 12 to 18 years old. They were selected from the Hematology Outpatient Clinic in Sohag University Hospital. Cases were recruited during the study period from July 2013 to June 2014. Because we investigate the gonadal reserve reflected by the response to GnRH analogue stimulation test to hypothalamic pituitary gonadal axis; as a therapeutic test being already done in these patients group, but in normal healthy boys and girls we can't apply this test to avoid hormonal disturbance during this critical period. Instead control group we used the documented reference values to determine hypogonadism and consider βTM patients who reach the normal puberty for comparison.
Inclusion Criteria
β-TM patients with iron overload on chelating therapy, their serum ferritin more than 1000 ng/ml; aged 12 -18 years old on regular transfusion program 1: 2 packed RBCs units at frequency/2 weeks to 3 months according to Hb level and body weight, to maintain hemoglobin level more than 9 g/dl.
Exclusion Criteria
Pediatric patients less than 12 years or received hormonal replacement therapy as estrogen, progesterone, testosterone or GnRH analogue or had another disease that delayed puberty. Other causes of iron over load rather than βTM like hereditary hemochromatosis
Ethical Consideration
Approval of Sohag Faculty of Medicine Research Ethical Committee and consent from the parents will be obtained.
Methods
All cases included in this work will be subjected to complete history, clinical evaluation for weight, age, and sexual developmental, degree of pallor, Jaundice and general condition. Pubertal stages were determined by Marshal and Tanner scale of physical development in children, adolescents and adults [13] .
Laboratory Investigation
blood samples were taken from patients at morning at least two weeks after the blood transfusion; total of 3ml blood was withdrawn from each patient delivered into K-EDTA tube for complete blood picture using electronic counter Cell Dyne 2700 (USA), and reticulocyte count was assayed, then centrifuged, the plasma was delivered to ARCHITECT i Optical System, Abbott Ireland Diagnostics Division, Chemiluminescent Microparticle Immunoassay (CMIA) for the quantitative determination of ferritin, FSH, LH and testosterone. The patients were subjected to GnRH stimulation test (subcutaneous injection of 0.1 mg decapeptyl; GnRH analogue to detect response of pituitary to GnRH), four hours later, the second sample was taken and subjected to post GnRH stimulation test hormonal assay, and then the hormonal levels were correlated with the pubertal scale of the patients and ferritin level. The following assays were processed by ARCHITECT in the same way as ferritin.
ARCHITECT Ferritin Assay

ARCHITECT FSH Assay
Ref.
No. B7K750 G4-5970/R09 [15] . Normal FSH range is 0.95 -11.95 mIU/ml at puberty. Values to GnRH analogue stimulation test: no response: <0.95 mIU/ ml, mild increase: 0.95 -5 mIU/ml, moderate increase: 5 -11, high increase: >11 mIU/ml.
ARCHITECT LH Assay
No. B2P400/G3-0641/R04 [16] . LH range at puberty is 0.57 -12.07 for male, 0.3 -31.0 mIU/ml for females. Values to GnRH analogue test: no response: <0.3 mIU/ml, mild increase: 0.3 -10 mIU/ml, moderate increase: 10 -20 mIU/ml, high increase : >20 mIU /ml.
ARCHITECT Testosterone Assay
No. B2 P130/ABB L311/R07AxS [17] . Normal testosterone range at puberty for male: 2.41 -8.27 ng/ml. ) was used to compare between more than 2 percentages, Student "t" test to compare 2 mean and S.D of 2 groups, Paired "t" test was used to compare between 2 mean and S.D in the same group before and after treatment, ANOVA test was used to compare between different groups.
ARCHITECT Estradiol
Results
The current study was included 30 β-TM patients; seventeen boys (56.67%) and thirteen girls (43.33%). The mean age of the patients was 13.91 ± 2.14 years; the mean of weight was 31.4 ± 7.98 kg; the mean of height was 134.23 ± 15.60 cm.
As regard head circumference was 53.07 ± 2.80 cm. The mean frequency of blood transfusion was 1.06 ± 0.29/month. Splenectomy was done in 23 patients (76.67%). All the cases (30 patients) had taken routine vaccination. HCV infection was detected in 7 patients (23.33%), and no one had HBsAg. The demographic, anthropometric and clinical data were represented in Table 1 . As re Table 2 .
When we correlate ferritin levels to hormonal pattern, we found that; FSH level before GnRH analogue was low in eighteen patients with the mean ferritin level 3578.52 ng/ml, and twelve patients had normal FSH with the mean ferritin Table 2 . Relation between Tanner scale and hormonal pattern. No response was found in 9 patients (30%) with the mean ferritin level was 4227.4 ng/ml. While LH after GnRH therapy revealed the following; only one case (3.33%) had good response LH more than 20 mIU/ml with the mean ferritin level was 5272.0 ng/ml, mild response in 15 cases (50%); their ferritin level was 2712.9 ng/ml, moderate response in 8 patients (26.67%), with the mean ferritin was 3106.6 ng/ml, and no response in 6 patients (20%), their mean ferritin was 4841.6 ng/ml. These data were presented in Table 3 and Figure 1, Figure 2 . As regard the correlation between ferritin level and estradiol levels; we found 84.62% of females (eleven girls) had low estradiol with the mean ferritin level was 2731.38 ng/ml, and only two girls had high estradiol their ferritin was 2316.55 ng/ml. We notice that, in fifteen boys with low testosterone level; the ferritin level was 3945.20 ng/ml and two boys with normal testosterone level, ferritin was 3006.00 ng/ml. These data are illustrated in Table 3 and Figure 3 . 
Discussion
Β-TM patients characterized by repeated blood transfusions with iron deposition in different organs like liver, heart, and the endocrine glands, so tissue damage and organ failure occurred [19] . Iron overload in these patients causes significant morbidity and mortality [20] . Previous studies have established the role of the iron chelator deferoxamine in preventing complications related to iron Figure 2 . Correlation of ferritin level to FSH (A) and LH (B) after GnRH analogue therapy. FSH: no response: <0.95 mIU/ml, mild increase: 0.95 -5 mIU/ml, moderate increase: 5 -11 high increase: >11 mIU/ml, LH: no response: <0.3 mIU/ml, mild increase: 0.3 -10 mIU/ml, moderate increase: 10 -20 mIU/ml, high increase: >20 mIU/ml. overload and improving overall survival. Despite the use of iron chelation therapy, the pituitary gland, peripheral endocrine tissues and gonadal axis are susceptible to iron toxicity [5] . Tissues damage is due to free radical and lipid peroxidation causing mitochondrial, lysosomal and sarcolemmal membrane destruction [21] . Accumulation of iron in various organs may result in the known complications, including diabetes, hypogonadism, hypothyroidism and low bone mass [22] . Lack of sexual maturity was the common findings in a study was done on eleven girls only 3 of them at eighteen years old had regular menses, six of twenty boys at nineteen years old; had the criteria for puberty and overall, 22 patients had hypogonadism [8] . Also, De Sanctis and coworkers, (2006) evaluated patients with β-TM of whom thirty-six per cent of patients showed lack of sexual maturity [23] . In the current study, there is very low gonadal reserve, reflected by FSH levels and LH levels which were low before and after giving GnRH analogue, also most of the boys had low testosterone level and the girls had low level of estradiol. The noticed low endocrine reserve in our data was in agreement with Ghosh et al., (2008) and Rashid et al., (2011) [3] [24] . In contrast to our re- sult, others found that; within the low gonadotropin reserves, most of the patients with delayed puberty showed normal response to exogenous GnRH [12] .
Our study showed that, 100% of cases had high ferritin load. [3] . Harish et al., (2011) ; also was reported that minimal siderosis, with reduced number of primordial follicles, and thickened ovarian capsules was noticed in these patients [28] . The reason for why the correlation between serum ferritin and sex hormones pattern or gonadal reserve was non-significant in this study and other studies, we can postulate that there are other etiological factors responsible for hypogonadism in these patients, the most important one is chronic persistent anemia; this can confirmed by the fact that; the single patient who had high LH post stimulation test, his Hb level was highest one. Also hepatic affection may be responsible factor as seven patients in this study had HCV infection. Synchronous association of other endocrine dysfunction as hypothyroidism, also we can't exclude genetic predisposition that can increase tolerance to iron overload or susceptibility to iron toxicity as the patient who had increased response to GnRH test, his ferritin level is above 5000 ng/ml despite other patient with serum ferritin varies between 2000 -4000 ng/ml has no response.
Conclusion
From our data, we can conclude that there is prominent decrease in gonadal re-serve with striking iron overload in these patients, but a non-significant correlation between them was detected. These findings can open the way for thinking about other etiological aspects and pathophysiological mechanisms that lead to delayed sexual maturity, such as genetic predisposition increase susceptibility to iron toxicity or increase tolerance to iron overload; other factors, the most important Hb level and synchronous endocrine affection, so further investigations are necessary for proper management.
Recommendation
β-TM patients during adolescence must be subjected to throughout investigations and follow up program to keep the gonadal reserve at a range that maintain normal life.
